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TexasPropertyCode Chapter707,section207.006

fu requiredby TexasPropertyCode Chaptei 702, section202.006,LBV
PRopeRrvOwNBnsAssocrerroN, INc. , by and through irs President,is recording
the attacheddedicatorvinstruments.

1. Bylawsof LBV PropertyOwnersAssociation,
lnc.
I,

, certifu that in my capacityas a corporate
officer and di
, I have the authority to and am executing this certificate for the
purpose of recording the referencedinstruments to comply with TexasProperty Code
Section 202.006.The referencedattachmentsare ffue and correct copiesof the
instruments that havebeen kept in the association'srecordsand relied upon by the
associationand its owrrers.
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Beforemeon thisdaypersonally
appearedhn 4W

knownto

Apyy---

me to be the personwhose name is subscribedto the fotd"iQ instr'umentand
acknowledgedto me that the document was executed in the capacitystated for the
purposesand considerationexpressed.
n

Given under my hand and seal of office this the

-ll0At$t -------, zor4.

e(#

day of

in and

State of Texas

\,

My€ommirdon
Expircr
1,9,2017
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NAMEAND LOCATION

1.1.
Name. The name of the Associationis "LBV PropertyOwners'Association,Inc.,"
hereinafterreferredto as the "Association."
ARTICLE2.

DEFINITIONS

2.1.
Definitions. The definitionsof all terms hereinshall be the same as those in the
Declarationof Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictions
for La Buena Vida, a subdivisionin Aransas
County,Texas.
ARTICLE3.

MEETINGOF MEMBERS

3.1.
Annual Meetinqs. The annualmeetingof the Membersshallbe heldeachyearbetween
September1 and December31 at a timeand placedesignated
by the Board.
3.2.
SpecialMeetinqs. SpecialMeelingsof the Membersmay be calledat any time by the
Presidentor by the Boardof Directors,uponwrittenrequestof a majorityin numberof its Members,or
uponthe requestof one Memberof the Boardof Directors.The placeof lhe meetingshall be as statedin
the notice.
Notice of Meetinqs, Writtennoticeof each meetingof the Membersshallbe givenby,
3.3.
or at the discretionof the Secretaryor personauthorized
to call the meeting,by mailinga copy of such
notice, postage prepaid, at least 10 days before such meeting to each Member entitled to vote,
addressedto the Member'saddresslast appearingon the books of the Associationfor the purposeof
notice. Such noticeshallspecifythe place,day and hourof the Meeting,and, in the case of a Special
Meeting,the purposeof the Meeting.Suchnoticeshallbe deemedto be deliveredwhendepositedin the
UnitedStatesmail addressedto the Memberat his addressas set out above. Upon request,noticeof
suchmeetingshallalsobe mailedto Mortgagees.
g.4.
Quorum. The presenceat the meetingof Membersentitledlo casl,or of proxiesentitled
to cast, 20% 51% of the votes shall constitutea quorumfor any actionexceptas otherwiseprovidedby
the Articlesof Incorporation,
the Declaration,
or these Bylaws. lf, however,such quorumshall not be
presentor represented
al any meeting,the Memberspresentshall have powerto recessthe meeting
fromtimeto time,withoutnoticeotherthanannouncement
at the meeting,unlila quorumshallbe present
or represented. (Quorum changed from 51"/" to 20% on November 15, 2004, LBV Board of Directors
Meeting)
3.5.
Proxies. At all meetingsof Members,eachMembermay vole in personor by proxy. All
proxiesshall be in writingand filed with the Secretary. Every proxy shall be revocableand shall
automalically
ceaseuponconveyance
by the Memberof his Lot.
3.6.

Votinq. Secretballotsshallbe utilizeduponthe requestof any Member.

Members. The Ownerof a fee simpleinterestin a Lot in La BuenaVidaSubdivision
3.7
Phase1 shallautomatically
with one vole per Lot. No certificates
becomea Memberof the Association,
shallbe issuedto evidencean Owner'smembership.
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4.1.
Number. The affairsof this Associationshall be managedby a Boardof at least3
Directors,
who neednot be membersof the Association
and who are electedannually.The numbermay
be increasedupona majorityvoteof the Association
Membership.
4.2.
Term of Office. The Membersshallelectall directorsfor a term of 1 year, beginning
from the date of theirelectionto the date of the electionof theirsuccessor.
4.3.
Removal:Resiqnations.Any Directormay be removedfrom the Board,withor without
cause,by a majorityvote of the Membersof the Association.In the event of death,resignationor
removalof a director,his successorshallbe selectedby the remainingmembersof the Boardand shall
servefor lhe unexpiredterm of his predecessor.
4.4.
Compensation. No Directorshallreceivecompensation
for any servicehe may render
to the Associationin his capacityas a Director. However,any Directormay be reimbursedfor his actual
expensesincurredin the performance
of hisduties.
4.5.
Action Taken Without a Meetinq. Subjectto Section6.4 below,the Directorsshall
have the right to take any action in the absenceof a meetingwhich they could take at a meetingby
obtainingthe writtenapprovalof allthe Directors.Any actionso approvedshall havethe same effectas
thoughtakenat a meetingof the Directors.
4.6.

Votinq. Secretballotsshallbe utilizeduponrequestof any Director.

4.7.
Limited Liabilitv and Indemnification. The Directorsshall be entitledto the limited
provisions
liabilityand indemnification
containedin the Declaration.
ARTICLE5.

ELECTIONOF DIRECTORS

5.1.
Nomination. Nominationfor electionto the Board of Directorsmay be made by a
NominatingCommittee. Nominationsmay also be made from the floor at the Annual Meeting. lf
appointed,
the NominatingCommitteeshallconsistof a Chairman,who shallbe a memberof the Board
of Directors,
and two or moremembersof the Association.The Nominating
Committeemay be appointed
by the Board of Directorsprior to each annual meetingof the members;and if appointed,such
appointment
shallbe announcedto the membership
at least30 days priorto the AnnualMeeting.The
Nominating
Committeemay makeas manynominations
for electionto lhe Boardof Directors
as it shallin
its discretion
delermine,but not lessthanthe numberof vacanciesthat are to be filled. Membersor nonmembersof the Association
for the Boardof Directors.
may be nominated
Election. Electionto the Boardof Directorsshall be by secretwrittenballotif requested
5.2.
by any Member. At such electionthe Membersor their proxiesmay cast, in respectto each vacancy,as
many votes as they are entitledto exerciseunder the provisionsof the Declaration.The persons
receiving
the largestnumberof votesshallbe elected.Cumulative
votingis not permitted.
ARTICLE6.

MEETINGSOF DIRECTORS

6.1.
ReqularMeetinos. Regularmeetingsof the Boardof Directorsshallbe heldregularlyat
such placeand hour as may be fixedfrom time to time by the Board. Any Memberdesiringlo attend
monthlyMeetingsshall contactthe Presidentwho shall in returnnotifysuch memberof the time and
placeof the nextmeeting.
6.2.
SpecialMeetinqs. Specialmeetingsof the Boardof Directorsshallbe heldwhencalled
by the Presidentof the Association,or by any 2 Directors,after not less than 3 days' noticeto each
Director.
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6.3.
Quorum. A majorityof the numberof Directorsshall constitulea quorum for thd
transactionof business. Everyact or decisiondone or made by a majorityof the Directorspresentat a
dulyheldmeetingat whicha quorumis presentshallbe regardedas the act of the Board.
6.4.
Open Meetinqs. EveryMemberof the Association
shall have the rightto attendbofh
RegularMeetingsand SpecialMeetingsof the Boardof Directors.The Boardof Directorsshallhavethe
rightto adjourna meeting,whetherRegularor Special,of the Boardof Directorsand reconvenein closed
executivesessionto consideractions involvingpersonnel,pending"litigation,contractnegotiations,
enforcement
actions,mattersinvolvingthe invasionof privacyof membersof the Association,
or matters
that are to remainconfidentialby requestof the affectedpartiesand agreementof the Boardof Directors,
providedthe generalnalure of any businessto be consideredin an executivesessionshall first be
announced
at suchMeeting.
6.5.
Electronicor TelephonicMeetinq. A Meetingof the Boardof Directorsmay be heldby
provided:
any methodof communication,
includingeleclronic
and telephonic,
(a)

Notice: Noticeof the Meetinghas beengivenin accordance
withSection6.5(d)below;

(b)

Discussion: Eachdirectormay hearand be heardby everyotherDirector;

(c)
Exceptions: The meetingdoes not involvevoting on a fine, damage assessment,
appeal from denial of ArchitecturalCommittee approval, or suspensionof a right of a particular
AssociationMemberbefore the Member has an opportunilyto attend a Board Meelingto presentthe
Member'sposition,includingany defense,on the issue;
(d)
Aqenda: Noticeof suchproposedMeeting,whichmustincludethe generalnatureof the
purpose of such Meeting,is given to each member of the Associationat least 24 hours in advance
thereof;and
(e)
Minutes: A recordof the Boardactiontaken al such meetingis filed with the minutesof
BoardMeetings.
ARTICLE7.

POWERSAND DUTIESOF THE BOARD

7.1.
Powers. The Boardof Directorsshall have powerto exercisefor the Associationall
powers,duties and authorityvested in or delegatedto this Association,and not reservedexpresslyand
exclusively
to the Membership
by otherprovisions'of
these Bylaws,the Articlesof Incorporation,
or the
Declaration.
7.2.

Duties. lt shallbe the dutyof the Board:

(a)
Records: To causeto be kept a completerecordof all its acts and corporateaffairsand
to presenta reportthereofto the Membersat the AnnualMeetingof the Members,or at any Special
Meetingwhensuchreportis requesledin writingby any Member;
(b)
Supervision: To superviseall officers,agentsand employeesof thisAssociation,
and to
see thattheirdutiesare properlyperformed;
(c)
Assessments: To (1) fix the amountof the Assessments
for each Lot pursuantto the
procedurein the Declaration;(2) send written notice of Assessmentsto every Owner; and (3) collect
Assessmentsand enforceAssessments,all pursuantto proceduresand limitationsas set forth in the
Declaration;
(d)
Certificates: To issuecertificatessettingforthwhetheror not any Assessmenthas been
paid. A reasonablecharge may be made by the Boardfor the issuanceof these certificatesand other
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certificate
shallbe conclusive
evidenceof suchpayment;
(e)
Insurance: To procureand maintainadequateinsuranceon CommonAreas and on
propertyowned by the Association;cause all Officersor employeeshavingfiscal responsibilities
to be
bonded,as it may deem appropriateor necessary;
(f)

Maintenance:To causethe CommonAreasto be maintained;
and

(g)

General:To carryout all otherdutiesof the Association
or Boardunderthe Declaration.
ARTICLE8.

OFFICERSAND THEIRDUTIES

8.1.
Enumerationof Offices. The Officersof this Association
shall be a Presidentand a
Vice Presidenteach of whom shall at all times be membersof the Boardof Direclors,togetherwith a
Secretaryand a Treasurer.
Election of Officers. The electionof Officersshalltake place at fhe first Meetingof the
8.2.
Boardof Directors
followingeachAnnualMeetingof the Members.
8.3.
Term. Each Officerof this Associationshall be electedannuallyby the Boardand each
shallholdofficefor approximately
1 yearuntilthe electionof his successor,
unlesshe shallsoonerresign,
or shallbe removed,or otherwisedisqualified
to serve.
8.4.
Snecial Appointments. The Board may elect such other officersas the affairsof the
Association
may require,eachof whomshallholdofficefor suchperiod,havesuchauthority,
and perform
suchdutiesas the Boardmay,fromtimeto time,determine.
8.5.
Resiqnation and Removal. Any Officer may be removedfrom office with or without
cause by the Board. Any Officermay resignat any time by givingwrittennoliceto the Board,the
President,or the Secretary. Such resignalionshall take effecton the date of receiptof such noticeor at
any later time specifiedtherein,the acceplanceof such resignationshall not be necessaryto make it
effective.
Vacancies. A vacancyin any officemay be filledby appointment
8.6.
by fhe Board. The
Officer appointedto such vacancy shall serve for the remainderof the term of the Officer or Board
Memberhe or she replaces.
8.7.
Multiple Offices. The offices of Secretaryand Treasurermay be held by the same
person. No personshallsimultaneously
holdmorethanone of any of the otherofficesexceptin the case
of specialofficescreatedpursuantto Section8.4 of thisArticle.
8.8.

Duties. The dutiesof the Officersare as follows:

(a)
President: The Presidentshallpresideat all Meetingsof the Boardof Directors;shall
see that ordersand resolutions
of the Boardare carriedout;shallsignall leases,mortgages,
deedsand
otherlegalinstruments.
(b)
Vice-President:The Vice-President
shallact in the placeand steadof the Presidentin
the eventof his absence,inabilityor refusalto act,and shallexerciseand dischargesuchotherdutiesas
may be requiredof him by the Board.
(c)
Secretarv: The Secretaryshall recordthe votes and keep the minutesof all meetings
and proceedingsof the Board and of the Members,as well as other recordsof the Association;serve
notice of meetingsof the Board and of the members;keep appropriatecurrent recordsshowingthe
Members of the Associationtogether with their addresses,and shall perform such other duties as
187571
4
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requiredby the Board. These duties,with approvalof the Board,may be delegatedto the Association
management
company.
(d)
Treasurer: The Treasurershall receiveand deposit in appropriatebank accountsall
moniesof the Associationand shall disbursesuch funds as directedby resolutionof the Board of
Directors;shall sign all checks and promissorynotes of the Associalion;keep properbooks of account;
cause an annualaudit of the Associationbooks to be made by a publicaccountanlor CPA at the
completionof each fiscal year; and shall preparean annualbudgetfor the forthcomingyear and a
statementof incomeand expendituresfor the previousyear, lo be presentedto the membershipat its
regularannualmeeting.The Treasurershallalso be responsible
for supervising
billings.Theseduties,
with approvalof the Board,may be delegatedto a generalmanageror otheremployeeof the Association.
ARTICLE9.

COMMITTEES

The Association
shall appointany committeesrequiredby the Declaration
or lhese Bylaws. In
addition,the Boardof Directorsmay appoi4tothercommitteesas deemedappropriatein carryingout the
purposesof the Association.
ARTICLE10. BOOKSAND RECORDS
The books, recordsand papersof the Associationshall at all times be subjectto inspectionby
any memberduringreasonablebusinesshours. The Declaralion,
the Articlesof Incorporation
and the
Bylawsof the Associationshall be availablefor inspectionby any memberat the principaloffice of the
Association,wherecopiesmay be purchasedat reasonablecost.
ARTICLE11. ASSESSMENTS
As more fully providedin the Declaration,each memberis obligatedto pay to the Association
CommonAssessments
whichare securedto the full extenlprovidedby law by a continuing
lien uponthe
propertyagainstwhichthe assessment
procedures
is made. The collection
and enforcement
shallbe as
set forthin the Declaration.
ARTICLE12. CORPORATE
SEAL UNNECESSARY
The issuanceof a corporatesealshallbe unnecessary
and is not requiredunderTexaslaw.
ARTICLEl3. .AMENDMENTS
TheseBylawsmay be amended,at a regularor SpecialMeetingof the Members,by a vote of
670/"of the votes which Memberspresentin person or by proxy, are entitledto cast. Ten (10) days'
advancewrittennoticeto Membersis requiredfor Bylawschanges. Changesin the Declarationshall be
pursuantto the proceduressel forththerein.
ARTICLEl4. MISCELLANEOUS
The fiscalyearof the Associationshallbe the calendaryear.

DavidK. Becker,Presidentof the Association
May 19,2004
Dateof Adoption
RevisedArticle3.4 November15,2004
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